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Because the foreign lama
epi-af-

c in high terms of
Cleveland may be owxl bv SAVEH. V. KiRKPATRlCK.
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City 'OScial Paper.

partisan organs in foolish argu-
ments; but d citizens
see in it a siguof a new era i f in-

ternational courtesy, and v,i h it
increased foreign commerce,
a president who has both the con-

fidence of Ameriuiiis and foreign-
ers, too, holds au idal position for
intluenee and power. Ex.

111LEBANON
The supreme court of Oregon

should Kint a commission to ex-

amine into Governor Pennoyer'e
mental condition. Ilnscburg

HY TKATHXa W ITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely stock vf

Prolmtily our of t lie tint evils of di-

viding up counties was txjienenced hy
a young couple of T.Mo who were
anxious to lie married. The new coun-

ty eierk not Mug prepared to issue the
It is said that Count Leo Tolstoi

it ho ent his time and tortune a
ueewsury license, application wsisuunte j

to ciera oi juenton, who also reiaea,
cluiuiing that he had no authority to

year asm in alleviating the suffer-

ings of the starving Russians, now

a?crts that dru.nkeness was one of
the great causes of the famine.

FunishiMMwl Cents'do so, so the young people are still im Meat Marketpatiently waiting. To make the situa
tion more aggnivatii ,g a proposition

Proprs.was mue'e at the niwtiug to raise a

bounty fur the first child burn in the
new county. Eugene Register.

The state board of charities has
abolished and a saving of

$8.t.KA ier annum made to the
jieoplu. Sow, "knock the stuffin "

out of the stnie fair appropriation
and there will be $5,000 more
saved. Gervais Star.

gods, groceries, &c.

If you do hot already Tive him your jiatronage try lam,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Kelt Door to Bank.

Fresh 8i Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo-

logna, and Ham.,

fcsjf'BiiCon and Lard Always on Hand.

The strongest reeoinmeudatiou that
any article eau have is the endorse-

ment of the nwshers of the town.
When the mmhere recommend it youA few papers predicted last week

that Governor Pirn inn er would in may know that the article has more'
II, in Mrtvf :uon. Or.all probability ait quietly and pas-

sively in his office on inauguration
day, with cotton stuffed in his ears
to shut oat the sound of patriotic
jollification. Those editors were
fooled because thev didn't figure on

thau ordinary merit. Here is what
th Ceuterville, Mouth Dakota Citizen

says editorially of an article sold in
their town: "From personal experi-
ence we can say that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has hroken up bad

eolils fur our children. We are ac-

quainted with many mother in
who would not be without it

in the house for a good many times its
oust, and are recommending it every
day." 50 cent bottles for sale by M.

A. Miller.'

the limited supply of cotton in the
state. Rosebursj Review.

Patronize Home Institutions,

Champion Mills

ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

An exchange verv sensibly re
marks that there is more joy iu

printing office over one sinner who

pivs in advance and abuses the
w'ltur on all occasions than ninety
and nine who bjrrow the paper Lebanon MM Mill
and sing its praise wmtout con'

tribiiting a cent to keep it out of
the poor house. Blessed be the Manufacturi and deuls in

Superior Flour for Family and Baker's Use..
i:ie-k- , for thev shall inherit thi Sashes, Doors, Blinds,

Frames, Counters, Shelving,earth and obtain material for
f(.nr-j.,- it in on time without

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lnd Offit at Oregon Cltv

Jan. 30. iwt J
Ntiee fe hereby piTen that the following-name-

settler bos tikd luitu-- ot' hit imemion to mnki
pnxrf in support of hi claim, and liial aid

proof will be made before the County Clerk of Linn
County, u Orfoa, oo Htuth 24, im.
xU;

Ieejiajc Phekver.
IM. entry No. m. Uw the S. K. of B. W. U mi
n. W.ofe. E.M.eee.M. T. 118. B. I W.

H" iwmeft tlte following witnewe to prerp his
Hmtmifcwisrwwkuce upon ami eulmtimof.wid
Uu:d, vu: Albert, HTie, of Laomi, Linn Co..
ms. w fit tain tpf. of AbberdetJii, Linn Cu..

tm. J. E. Mrchnei. of Atberrln Linn Co. On.--.

E, thbunw, of Abberdeeii Linn Co, fe.
JT. APPERSOX,

Flour Exchanged for Wheat.
Scroll and Turned fori of every De.;! ?ity. A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC

II .n J. K. reaihroC.rd of Alba-- scription.

Stair M"4 1 Specialty.

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guarautned in Every Respect.

OIA'JS US A. TIlIAL.rj;
A full Slink "( ii hi, h ;irt lri"sed

LunilnT "n t i V.irsi.

Volll' pblmii" ! JinhcT'l.
11. WILSON. Peet, Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.DALGLEISH & EYERETT,

taker.Furniture & Hardware,

i y. - mentioned as the iiexi D6f6'
candidate for governor, of

Or hp. Daring his long career in
the athte senate no man ever stood
up V.lder for the ri jbts of the
people and the interest of his con-

stituents, fighting jobbery, corrujc
tion and extravanance at every
step. Mr. Weatherford was one of

The ablest champions of the mort-

gage tax law aift earnestly and

:!.") uciitlv .flt the repeal'of this

j ust measure. If the people Lave

any rights which they dare to as-

sert he would be elected to fill the
executive chair by an overwhel-

ming majority. Roseburg Review.

Santiam1854. 1892.Sfir - AcademyCarpets, Wall Paper, Ubifslit?
Window Shades, Floor tattings, ic.

--AL80-

Windows, Doors,
Builders' Hardware, &c, etc

LEBAKOX, OREJON.
urn

Conaiderable license of laniniage
is occasionally forced upon the at

Poultry, Hides and

YODNG :- -: PEOPLE'S:-: HIGH :: 8GW0L

Of Lebanon and Vicinity,
First Term begins September I9th.

With a Full Corps of Instructors.
ITS

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
And its Mtithods Abreast of the 'l imes.

ITS

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disc pine,

tention in Congress, even in so

grave a body as the Senate. Sen

ator David 15. Hill had to bear a Hirs.
UUl.Aot Mali riina na'( fnr ttirkpVH

W. L DOUGLASneculiarlv Eallinir insult . in the
UlgUCDI. I.OJU UKUV .-

wm, ducks and chickens t office or S3 SHOE uMp.closing scenes of the session. He
was deliberately called a liar by li.Jiuotie, eiraney wiu mwie.... Ll A It. Btnu AlttMnV

a (in mam ana mre m an kiuud
... Allison, who walked op to

huu for the purpose of hissing the
aMicrsion into his ear. Mr. Hill bought far cash.

Best OftU Sbo la tbc wrld for the prto
W, L. Pouglafao mrnnl&wwmirfwhKam.
EtvwytKMty ancrald wmt tbent. It dnty
70a aw tdotmU to gt lb be vaioa tor
jxxb moooy. EoanamiM tn jam loatar by
paiotwatDc W. L. Douglas 8hoe,bk)B
Hptmm xbm valo m Uw ptuimm asV

ittia mito ua tnoowwto oaa toaUly.
No Sabrtitoto.

Bwrt- f fraad. Krme (rmnlM without W L.
TxrwUig Djunc ml pilce MiUDimd ufi bottom. Look
lor U wtwn 70a bay.

seems to have been stuaned by the
indecorous and unparliamentary CITYaccusation, out he gave no tudici

And insist on ltiorougo vorK.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arra nged.
And will Muet Kvfry Just Demand.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplo masi
Tboee in Teacher's Course, blate UiploiaaB.

For Circulars, ete., address
S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

Restaurant & Baierj.tion of resentment on the spot, and
nresentlv he walked over to his ma- - W. 1m Daaf la BrrcktMM WwJn, Soutv

C, C Hackleman,
OR.

ligner and shook hands. Did he
sa'v "You're an jther"? The use of

thin coarse language is very repre
hensible hi an age which supplies
so man? delicate, soft ways of says
ine the same thing. A man wh-

Famished lei Throughout

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.
Lunch, 15 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or week.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

Hot Rolls, Pics and Cakes of all
Kinds made and Baked

to Order.

S 5 o 1 chas to apoligize for his rudeneso
commits a blunder which suavity RICK!would avert. Ex.

Gov. Pennover has almost car .Sistri HIMIMIMIIIWHIIMI'IMIHmilMIIHMIIHI

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at Tnv
ried himself beyond the criticism
of the press of the state because
there is a degree of contempt which BANKlLEBANON, Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable

Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with laeatnc and
LEBAKOS, OBEGON.

despatch. D. W. HARDEN.
Transacts t General Barling Business. l53f""w """"1

A. H. CRUSON
1

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHS.CK.

Eidiange old on New York,8an Franci-eo- ,

and Portland and Albany, Ore(jon.

Collectioiu made on lavorahle termfc

the Lngiish language wili not ex-- 1

press in a manner becoming a

nrwinaper of general circulation.
The Keview is charitable enough,
however, to believe as once before

suggested that the governor is fast
ore imi ng a mental imbecile, and
is "really liot accountable for his
rrunkr acts. To seek to precipi-
tate a riot with probable bloodshed
over such a trivial matter as chat
which caused the excitement in Sa-

lem Saturday, was criminal on his
part: to attempt to influence the
people of Oregon by force against
any observance of the inauguration
of a president of the United States,
was an act of treason against the

AS,I1 13

71
tJob Printing mi

Done at the I.E.s.

5 6 Paper Urging m Graining.f' utrai government. If he is a
unit man, the governor should be

Express Office. M Utrnjieached. lioiseburg Ueview. fcL.aiiiMi
i


